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Chapter 29: What Has Been Narrated from Al-
Ridha’ (a.s.) on the Characteristics of the
Prophet (S)

29-1 Abu Ahmad Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa’eed Al-Askari narrated that Abul Qasim Abdullah
Muhammad ibn Abdul Aziz ibn Manee’ quoted - in Medina al-Rasul (Medina) - Isma’il ibn Muhammad
ibn Ishaq ibn Ja’far ibn Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Al-Husayn (a.s.), on the authority of Ali ibn Musa ibn
Ja’far ibn Muhammad (a.s.), on the authority of Musa ibn Ja’far ibn Muhammad (a.s.), on the authority of
Ja’far ibn Muhammad (a.s.),

لن عسا الحبا تعمس ِوِيرح الهصال نب المد السبن عوري، عسابيمان النلَيدانَ سمح نةَ عبقُتَي ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح
.بن موس الرِضا علَيه السالم يقُول افْعال الْعبادِ مخْلُوقَةٌ فَقُلْت يا ابن رسولِ اله ما معنَ مخْلُوقَةٌ قَال مقَدَّرةٌ

86 ‐ ياطن الخيسالح نب لعه قالدِ البع ندِ بعدَّثَنا سقاال ح اقره الودِالبع نب لعو نْهع هال ضر بدَّثَنا اح
النيسابوري قال: حدَّثَن ابراهيم بن محمدِ بن عبدِ اله بن موس بن جعفَر، عن ياسر الخادِم، عن اب الحسن
العسري، عن ابيه، عن جدِّه عل بن موس الرِضا علَيه السالم انَّه كانَ يلبس ثيابِه ممايل يمينه فَاذا لَبِس ثوبا
جديدا دعا بقدح من ماء فقرأ علَيه َنا انْزلَناهلَيلَة القدر عشَر مراتٍ وقُل هواله احد عشَر مراتٍ وقُل يا ايها الافرون
قرغد من عيشه ما ب يزل ف ن يلبسه لَما لهذا بثوبه من قَب لمن فَع قال  ذالكَ ِلثوب ثُملنضحه ع اتٍ ثُمرشَر مع
.منْه سلك

.قال مصنّف هذا الْتاب (ره) ياسر الخادِم قَدْ لق الرِضا علَيه السالم وحدِيثه، عن اب الحسن العسري غريب
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باب ما جاء عن الرِضا علَيه السالم ف صفَة النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله

حدَّثَنا ابو أحمد الحسن بن عبدِ اله بن سعيدُالعسري قال اخْبرنا ابو القاسم عبدِ اله بن محمدبن عبد العزِيز ‐ 1
:ول قـالسدِينَة الربِم المالس هلَين عيسالح نب لعنفَرِ بعج نحاق بسا ندِ بمحم نيل باعمسا دَّثَنح :منيع قال نب
ـنب ـوسم نب لع دَّثَنح

on the authority of his father (a.s.), on the authority of Ali ibn Al-Husayn (a.s.), on the authority of Al-
Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.), “I asked my maternal uncle, Hind ibn Abi Hala, about the looks of
God’s Prophet (S). He was good at describing the looks of God’s Prophet (S). He said, ‘God’s Prophet
(S) was magnificent. His face shined as bright as the full moon (on the fourteenth night of the month).
He was taller than the medium-sized people and shorter than the thin and tall people. He had a big
head. His hair was neither too curly nor was it too soft and straight. He (a.s.) parted his hair when it grew
long. Otherwise he left it alone. Whenever his hair grew long, he never let it grow lower than his
earlobes. His complexion was shining brightly. He had a broad forehead. His eyebrows were long and
curved, yet they were hairy but not attached to each other. Whenever he (a.s.) got angry, the veins
between his eyebrows got swelled up. His nose was slim and slightly raised in the middle. He possessed
an illumination which always accompanied him in such a way that whoever did not ponder carefully over
him thought he (a.s.) was haughty.

His beard was short but bushy. His cheeks were flat and thin. His mouth was big1, and his teeth were
bright white. He had a thin layer of hair extending from his chest down to his belly button. His neck
looked like a silver jar. He had a balanced build. His body was strong, and his chest and stomach were
in line with each other. He had wide muscular shoulders. His body was brilliant white. There was a thin
layer of hair from his neck down to his belly button, but his lower chest and stomach had no hair.
However, his upper chest and shoulders were hairy. His elbows were large, his palms were sturdy, his
hands and feet were rough2. His hands and legs were coordinated and his bones were straight without
any crookedness. The sole of his feet were curved, and his heels were not chubby such that water
passed under his feet and was not blocked.

When he (a.s.) moved he took firm steps. He leaned to one side slightly, and walked fast but gently as if
he was moving fast downhill. When he turned to the right or left, he turned his whole body around. He
lowered his eyes and looked to the Earth more than he looked up to the sky. He never stared, and
greeted everyone he (a.s.) saw.’

قال :قال المالس هلَين عيسالح نب لن عع ،بيهن اد، عمحم نفَرِ بعن جفَر، ععج نب وسن مد، عمحم نفَرِ بعج
،هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السر ةلْين حالَةَ، عه ِبا ننْدَ به خَال لْتاس المالس هلَيب عطال با نب لع نن بسالح
تَاللُو ههجتَألأل وفَخَّماً يفَخْماً م هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهال ولسانَ رك :فَقَال .هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِلنَّبافاً لصانَ وكو
الْقَمرِ لَيلَةَ الْبدْرِ. اطْول من الْمربوع واقْصر من الْمشَذَّبِ، عظيم الْهامة رجِل الشَّعرِ، انِ انْفَرقَت عقيقَتُه فَرق واال فَال



قرع ا لَهمنَهينٍ برِ قَرغَي ابِغَ فواجِبِ سوالْح زَجا بِينالْج عاسنِ واللَّو رزْها ،هفَّرو وذَا ها هذُنَيةَ امشَح هراوِزُ شَعجي
فَلَّجم شْنَبا الْفَم يعلض نالْخَدَّي لهس ةيحّالل ثك شَما لْهمتَاي لَم نم هبسحي لُوهعي نُور لَه ،يننرالْع َقْنا بالْغَض هدِري
االسنَانِ دقيق الْمسربة كانَّ عنُقَه جِيدُ دمية ف صفَاء الْفضة معتَدِل الْخَلْق بادِناً متََماساً سواء الْبطْن والصدْرِ بعيدَ
نيالثَّدْي ارِيع ّالْخَطرِي كجرٍ يبِشَع ةرالسو ةاللَّب نيا بم ولصوِدِ مرتَجالْم رنْوادِيسِ ارْال خْمض نيبْنالْم نيا بم
نفَّيْال شَثْن ةاحالر بحر ننْدَيالز دْرِ طَوِيلالص العاو نيبْنالْمو نياعالذِّر رشْعكَ اى ذَلوا سمم طْنالْبو
والْقَدَمين سائل االطْرافِ سبطَ الْقَصبِ خُمصانَ االخْمصين مسيح الْقَدَمين ينْبو عنْهما الْماء اذَا زَال زَال قَلْعاً
يخْطُو تَفُّؤاً ويمش هوناً ذَرِيع الْمشْية اذَا مشَ كانَّما ينْحطُّ ف صببٍ واذَا الْتَفَت الْتَفَت جميعاً خَافض الطَّرفِ
المبِالس هيلَق نم دُربظَةُ يالحالْم نَظَرِه لج اءمالس َلا نَظَرِه نم لطْوضِ اراال َلا هنَظَر.

Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.) added, ‘I asked him to tell me about the Prophet’s sayings. Hind
ibn Abi Hala replied, ‘He (a.s.) was always sad and was continuously thinking. He was never
comfortable. He never spoke when not necessary. He was careful about when to start and when to stop
talking. He never talked too much or too little. His words were to the point. He never said vulgar things.
He always highly valued other people’s kindness and affection, even if it was very little. He never blamed
any of them. He neither spoke good of nor spoke bad of the taste of food. He never got angry about the
world. However, when there was a question of rights, nothing could stifle his anger until he established
the right. He used all of his hand to point to things. He used to turn around his hands when he was
surprised. He used to bring his right hand close to his left hand, and touch the palm of his left hand with
his right thumb when he spoke. He used to turn his face around when he got angry. He used to look
down when he was happy. Most of the time his laughter was just limited to a smile. He looked splendid
when he laughed and also his white teeth could be seen.’

Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.) added, ‘I hid this from Al-Husayn (a.s.) for sometime, and then
narrated it for him. However, I discovered that he (a.s.) had already asked about the Prophet (S). I found
out that he (a.s.) had even asked our father (Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.)) about the Prophet’s way of coming
in, going out, sitting and his looks. He (a.s.) had not left anything out.’

Al-Husayn (a.s.) said, ‘I asked my father (a.s.) about God’s Prophet (S) way of coming in. He (a.s.) said,
‘Only the Prophet (S) was allowed to go in and out from his place of entrance. When the Prophet (S)
went home, he divided his time into three portions. One portion was for the Sublime God. Another
portion was for his family, and the third portion was for himself. He (a.s.) divided his own personal time
into two parts - between himself and the people. First the elite entered and then the other people. He
never withheld anything from them. Regarding the nation, he (a.s.) preferred the noble ones by giving
them a portion of his time according to their degree of nobility in religion. Some had only one request,
others had two or more. He attended to their needs and pleased them by saying what would improve
their affairs and the affairs of the nation. He also asked them about their health. He (a.s.) would also ask
those present to inform those who were absent, and to convey to him (a.s.) the requests of

ف لَّمَتال يةٌ واحر لَه تسرِ لَيالْف مائانِ دزحاال لاصوم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلانَ صك فَقَال .قَهنْطم ل ففَص قُلْت :قَال



غَيرِ حاجة يفْتَتح الْالم ويخْتمه بِاشْدَاقه يتَلَّم بِجوامع الْلم فَصال ال فُضول فيه وال تَقْصير دمثاً لَيس بِالْجاف وال
بِالْمهِين تَعظُم عنْدَه النّعمةُ وانْ دقَّت ال يذُم منْها شَيئاً غَير انَّه كانَ ال يذُم ذَواقاً وال يمدَحه وال تُغْضبه الدُّنْيا وما كانَ
لَها فَاذَا تُعوط الْحق لَم يعرِفْه احدٌ ولَم يقُم لغَضبِه شَء حتَّ ينْتَصر لَه اذَا اشَار اشَار بِفّه كلّها واذَا تَعجب قَلَبها
فَهطَر غَض ذَا فَرِحاو شَاحاو ضرعا بذَا غَضاى ورسالْي هامهبا ناطب َنالُْيم هتاحبِر رِبضا يبِه لاتَّص دَّثذَا تَحاو
هلَيا قَنبقَدْ س دْتُهجفَو دَّثْتُهح اناً ثُمزَم نيسا الْحتُهتَمَف نسالْح قَال امالْغَم ِبح ثْلن مع فْتَري مسالتَّب هحض لج
وسالَه عما سالْتُه عنْه ووجدْتُه قَدْ سال اباه عن مدْخَل النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ومخْرجِه ومجلسه وشَله فَلَم يدَعْ
منْه شَيئاً قَال الْحسين علَيه السالم سالْت ابِ علَيه السالم عن مدْخَل رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَقَال كانَ
ازج ثُم هنَفْسل ءزجو هلاله ءزجو هل ءزج اءزجثَالثَةَ ا خُولَهد ازج هنْزِلم َلى اوذَا اكَ فَاذَل ف ذُوناً لَهام هنَفْسل خُولُهد
يثَارا ةماال ءزج ف هتيرس نانَ مكئاً وشَي نْهم منْهع ردَّخال يو ةامالْع َلع ةكَ بِالْخَاصذَل درالنَّاسِ فَي نيبو نَهيب هءزج
جائوذُو الْح منْهمو نتَياجذُو الْح منْهمو ةاجذُو الْح منْهفَم الدِّين ف هِملقَدْرِ فَض َلع همقَسو هذْنبِا لالْفَض لها
مْندُ مالشَّاه غلبيل قُوليو غنْببِالَّذِي ي مارِهخْباو منْهع هلَتاسم نةَ مماالو مهلَحصما ايف مشْغَلُهيو بِهِم تَشَاغَلفَي
ـنةَ ماجلْطَاناً حلَغَ سبا نم نَّهفَا هتاجح الغبا َلع قْدِرال ي نةَ ماجح غُونلباو بالْغَائ

the people who had no access to him (a.s.). He (a.s.) said that on the Resurrection Day, God will firmly
establish the steps of whoever presents the requests of a needy one who cannot be present before the
ruler. Nothing but these needs were presented to him. He did not accept any other thing to be presented
there. He (a.s.) always entered like the seeking scout with a full hand and knowing the religion, and left
having guided the people.’’

Al-Husayn (a.s.) said, ‘I asked my father (a.s.) about how God’s Prophet (S) after he left.’ He (a.s.) said,
‘God’s Prophet (S) kept quiet except about what was relevant to him. He (a.s.) sought the love of the
people and never drove the people away from himself. He honored the noblest person in each tribe and
appointed him as its head. He avoided the people without them feeling that they were not welcome. He
asked about his companions and how they were doing. He asked the people about their affairs. He used
to acknowledge good deeds and denounce wicked deeds without any exaggerations or
underestimations. He was moderate. He was never negligent, fearing that the people might become
negligent or get tired. He never forsook the right. His companions were of the best of the good-doing
Muslims. To him the one who did the most good was the noblest. Whoever was more sympathetic and
more helpful with others had a higher rank in his opinion.’’

Al-Husayn (a.s.) added, ‘I asked my father (a.s.) about his meetings. My father (a.s.) said, ‘The Prophet
(S) was always remembering God in his meetings, whether he sat down or stood up. He never held
meetings in public places and admonished against doing so. He always took a back seat whenever he
attended a meeting. He always recommended this. He always treated his companions equally, so that
no one thought that others were more honored than he is. Whenever he had company, he waited until
they got up and left the meeting. Whoever asked him for something returned with full hands, or received
a gentle verbal response. His manners were the same with everyone. He was like a kind father for the
people. Everyone was the same in his sight as far as the right was concerned.

His meetings were meetings of patience, shyness, honesty and trustworthiness. No one raised his voice



there. No one was disrespected. No one’s faults were divulged. Everyone was humble to others due to
piety.

ال يقْدِر علَ ابالغها ثَبت اله قَدَميه يوم الْقيامة ال يذْكر عنْدَه اال ذَلكَ وال يقَيِدُ [يقيل] من احدٍ عثْرةً يدْخُلُونَ رواداً وال
فَقَال يهف نَعصانَ يك فيك هآلو هلَيع هال ّلص هولِ السر جخْرم نع لْتُهادِلَّةً فَسونَ اجخْرياقٍ وذَو نال عفْتَرِقُونَ اي
ذِّرحيو هِملَيع يهّلويو مقَو لك رِيمك رِميو مهرّنَفال يو مفُهلويو يهنعا يمال عا انَهسنُ لخْزي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلانَ صك
النَّاس ويحتَرِس منْهم من غَيرِ انْ يطْوِي عن احدٍ بشْره وال خُلُقَه ويتَفَقَّدُ اصحابه ويسال النَّاس عما ف النَّاسِ
رقَصال ييلُوا ومي وغْفُلُوا انْ يخَافَةَ ام غْفُلفٍ ال يخْتَلم ررِ غَيماال تَدِلعم نُهوهيو الْقَبِيح ِحقَبيو ِيهقَويو نسالْح نسحيو
عن الْحق وال يجوزُه الَّذِين يلُونَه من النَّاسِ خيارهم افْضلُهم عنْدَه اعمهم نَصيحةً للْمسلمين واعظَمهم عنْدَه منْزِلَةً
احسنُهم مواساةً وموازَرةً قَال وسالْتُه عن مجلسه فَقَال كانَ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ال يجلس وال يقُوم اال علَ ذِكرٍ وال
هائلَسج لك طعيكَ وبِذَل رمايو سلالَْمج بِه ِنْتَهي ثيح لَسج مقَو َلا ذَا انْتَهاا وهيطَانا نع نْهيو ناكماال نوطي
نم نْهع رِفنْصالْموونَ هي َّتح هرابص هالَسج نم نْهم هلَيع مركداً احنَّ اا هائلَسج ندٌ محا بسحال يو هيبنَص
قالْح ف نْدَهوا عارصباً وا ملَه ارصو خُلُقُه نْهم النَّاس عسلِ قَدْ والْقَو نورٍ مسيبِم وا اال بِها جِعري ةً لَماجح لَهاس
ينادِلتَعم فَلَتَاتُه َال تُنْثو مرالْح يهف نبال تُوو اتوصاال يهف فَعال تُر انَةمادْقٍ وصو اءيحو لْمح سلجم هسلجم اءوس
متَواصلين فيه بِالتَّقْوى متَواضعين يوقّــرونَ

They respected the elder ones. They were kind with the younger ones. They preferred the needy to
themselves and safeguarded the strangers.’’

Al-Husayn (a.s.) added, ‘I asked my father (a.s.) about the way the Prophet (S) treated his companions?
My father (a.s.) said, ‘He was always cheerful, good tempered and easy-going. He was neither stern nor
was he very harsh. He neither yelled nor did he swear. He never found faults with others. He neither
made fun of anyone nor did he praise anyone. He ignored what he disliked. No one got disappointed
with him. Those who placed hopes in him were never deprived. He never did the following three things
with the people. He never blamed anyone; he never pursued the people’s minor faults or private affairs;
and he only talked about things which he hoped deserved a good reward. Everyone was silent whenever
he spoke. Others spoke only when he was silent. No one interrupted others’ words in his presence.
When someone was talking in his presence, others remained silent until he finished talking, then they
continued on. He laughed at whatever made others laugh. He got surprised at whatever made others get
surprised. He was patient with strangers who did not talk or act properly. Even his companions sought
such people (to assist them). The Prophet (S) used to tell them to assist needy persons who are trying to
fulfill their needs when they see them. The Prophet (S) never accepted the praise of those weak in faith
or the hypocrites. He never interrupted anyone unless they stopped talking themselves or the time
passed by in which case he would get up to leave and the talk ended.’’

Al-Husayn (a.s.) added, ‘I asked my father (a.s.) about the silence of God’s Prophet. My father (a.s.)
said, ‘The Prophet’s silence was due to four reasons: patience, avoidance and caution, testing and
measurement, and thinking. Testing and measurement were done in the form of equally listening to and
looking at different people. His thinking concerned the lasting and ephemeral affairs. He was patient and



perseverant. He never got angry about anything and lose his temper. He acted with extreme caution in
four situations: doing good deeds so that others follow suit; abandoning wicked deeds so that others
abandon such deeds too; struggling to improve the affairs of his nation and attempting to do what was
for the good of this world and the Hereafter for all. May God’s Blessings be upon him and his Holy
Household.’’”

الْبِير ويرحمونَ الصغير ويوثرونَ ذَا الْحاجة ويحفَظُونَ الْغَرِيب فَقُلْت فَيف كانَت سيرتُه ف جلَسائه فَقَال كانَ
دائم الْبِشْرِ سهل الْخُلُق لَيِن الْجانبِ لَيس بِفَظّ وال صخَّابٍ وال فَحاشٍ وال عيابٍ وال مدَّاح يتَغَافَل عما ال يشْتَهِ فَال
يويِس منْه وال يخَيِب فيه مومليه قَدْ تَركَ نَفْسه من ثَالثٍ الْمراء واالكثَارِ وما ال يعنيه وتَركَ النَّاس من ثَالثٍ كانَ ال
َلا عنَّماك هاولَسج قطْرا لَّمَذَا تا هابا ثَوجما ريال فا لَّمَتال يو هاتثَرال عو تَهروع طْلُبال يو هِريعال يداً وحا ذُمي
دِيثح نْدَهع مدِيثُهغَ حفْري َّتح تُوا لَهنْصا لَّمَت نم دِيثالْح نْدَهونَ عتَنَازَعال يوا ولَّمَت تذَا ساو رالطَّي هِموسءر
َّتح هقنْطمو هلَتاسم ف ةفْوالْج َللْغَرِيبِ عل بِرصيو نْهونَ مبجتَعا يمم بجتَعيو نْهونَ محضا يمكُ محضي مولَيها
قْطَعال يو افم نال ما الثَّنَاء لقْبال يو دُوهفا فَارهطْلُبي ةاجالْح بطَال تُمياذَا را قُوليو مونَهبلتَجسلَي هابحصانَ انْ كا
هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السوتِ رس نع لْتُهافَس قَال اميق وا بِنَه هقْطَعفَي [وزَهجي] َوزجي َّتح هالمدٍ كحا َلع
فَقَال كانَ سوتُه علَ اربع علَ الْحلْم والْحذَرِ والتَّقْدِيرِ والتَّفْيرِ فَاما التَّقْدِير فَف تَسوِية النَّظَرِ واالستَماع بين النَّاسِ
عبرا ف ذَرالْح لَه عمجو هزتَفسال يو ءَش هبغْضانَ ال يَرِ فبالص ف لْمالْح لَه عمجو َفْنيو َقبما ييفَف هرَا تَفماو
رخَي ملَه عمج [ابِم] مايف اميالْقو هتما الحص ف ياالر ادِههتاجو نْهع نْتَهيل الْقَبِيح هكتَرو قْتَدَى بِهيل نسالْح خْذِها
ةراآلْخا والدُّنْي.

(The author of the book Sheikh Sadooq said,) I have seen this tradition narrated by various Sheikhs with
different chains of narrations which I have mentioned in my book Nubowwa. However, I have narrated
the one on the authority of Al-Ridha’ (a.s.) here since this book is about the best of his (a.s.) traditions. I
have included the interpretation of this tradition in my book Ma’ani al-Akhbar.

1. This was considered to be a good feature among the Arabs [Ma’ani ul-Akhbar].
2. These were considered to be good features for men among the Arabs [Ma’ani ul-Akhbar].
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